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SOCIAL EVENTS 4
Christmas Cards

For Teachers

We ieH Teachers at "whoiewfe

Prices. Big stock. Prices from

leap.

The Latest

Utopian Art Ware

in mat finish. First showing on
this Coast. No two pieces alike.
If you want something no one can

, duplicate get a Utopian Vase.

THE

Christmas Display
at HUNTLEY'S

Has already helped many to a happy solution of their Holiday troubles. The wise ones select early because they get firsi: choice, be-cau- se

they get better service and because they want to be in readiness to enjoy to the full the week before Christmas which fa so often

the most trying one of the whole ytar. We make it easy for you to shop here; goods conveniently displayed, prices marked in plain

figures and priced so low that you will have less trouble to make your Christmas allowance go around than ever before. Large buying

from first hands has has given us inside prices; large selling enables us to sell on a smaller margin than is. usual The Combination

results in prices so low that they speak for themselves, if you will only come in and let them talk to you. You are never urged to buy

here. If you find anything you want we will put it aside for you and deliver when you say.

We have this year a

Imported I lot of imported novelties,

Novelties

"11 wu thi Dutch."
That lha Moolnl life of thi Uximuni of

Oi'i'Kim City Ii wholo-soulm- l wu
pvlili'iii'i-f- t hi dm inu(iiirHil0

hull (hut win slvnn by I llano iioiil'tf It
11m Armory lut Htui1y nlulit. And It

mill liiv riqnlre4 Inn thin two niln

ti' liiiMUoH of tli merry oiiintmny In
atlMfy the niot dubloui, tint tint rival-Wi- ri

wnn ooiUtnly enjoying thiminlvia
la mixlmuin aVra. H wu dlitlnnt-- 1

Ivoly (jniniHil Ktttlioiln ultliuiiRlt a
turn not prtittiilant In apriltlng thi Inn-tin-

miciTndcil in pawing the ixanilna-tlo- ii

mil quviiluiiliiff that m conducted
t th dimr, touching on th llsinlllty of

thi applicant tu a participation In th
owning' pleutirna. Upon reaching lha
Hixir with till Invitation printed In dr-tim- n,

thn guml win handed a long inn-tui- i'i

voiced In pwrfoet Urmnn ind
fit hi niR'ln ipprotirliie reipon In
t'o Mmi tongue, admlulon to the lull
rn denied,
Within thn hill everything wn gaiety,

There were miMijutiri . ilmoit without
number mid tlm character! mpronild
war ii varied they won faithfully
repiaenid. Kvnn Captain llohwm, of
tMti'iilntury procllvttlne. wti there to my
nothing of tlm well-eutnln- d tlnrmm
clnncUte. lr. E. A. Homroer provided
two hindiomi prla for Hit boil aua-taln-

churn-te- end the won awird-- d

Mn. Chrti llirlman mil Mr. Martin.
appropriate to th nature

of lh event, were liberally distributed,
A (Inrniin bind from i'ortlind wu en-

gaged ind th enjoyment of tin dine
Ifognm. with many of thn old Unrmi.i
tfancvi, wu continued until I bellied
hour Hundiy morning. Tht party proved

uch i thoroughly enjoyable oovulon to
thn many participant, that there la talk
of havlii mora atn-- part Ira during th

Inter,
Thi Ulna o holding th party originated

"with A. Knipp who propoaad to obeerve
till Hlh olrtbdiy. but u won aa hli
frlendi learned of the approaching annl-Verei-

they tonic charge of th arrange-
ment! and with Mr. Knipp'f anlitinc
riiailci tha event the eureeei that It proved.

IaiI Friday evenin a number of tha
frlendi of Mr. and Mra. (iron I.ielli
tendered thorn a aurprtae party at their
hom In Mt. 1'lcieent. tha ooriilon ba-

in! their twenty-nint- h wedding anniver-
sary. Tha waning waa delightfully apant
by playing pmrlve whlat until I lata
lioiir, whan dainty lunch waa lervad
which had been prepared by tha ladloa.
Thoaa preaent wero: Mr. and Mra.

Mr. and Mn. Martin, Mr. and Mra.
Kl-a- Malndl. Mra. Ulngman ind Mn.
Kroat of Cinamih. Mrs. Klla Duncan of
Newburi. Mlaaa lUttla and Fanny

ranc. Miaa Wilehart. Mlaa Hilton and
Mn. Wm. MoCord. Mr. A. W. Franca,
Mr. D, Hilton md Marahall Ill.

Tha Dorthlvk Club triva tha Ant of
artei of partlaa to b glvan thti winter
at lha homa of Mlaa Cdnatia Chaaa laat

1day avenlnf. Mlaa Chaaa waa aaalatod
In antartalnlng by Mra. 0. L, Hadgei and
Mn. Uewallyn Adama. Tha aarly part of
tha avanlnc waa occupied by a tnuaUal
rrogram In which tha folio win f period a

took part: Mn. H. C. Oanohg. Mra. B. K.

Wllllami. Mlaa Anna Wlanrr, Mm Lulu
Muangter, the, kltwi UrigaT and Mlaa

Austrian ngures, piacques,
etc., of the daintiest de-

signs imaginable. This
line is expensive, some of

the figures ranging in price as high as

$8.50 each, but they are works of art and

are exclusive nothing like them have

ever been shown here before and when
you make a present of this kind you may
rest assured it Is right, that it cannot be

duplicated here this year.

Mirrors

This Is another sensi-

ble Christmas present. We
bought our mirrors this
year from the man who
makes them, not through

a Jobber as ninety-nin- e out

Our line of Jewelery contains many new designs

this year. We are satisfied with much less than the

usual profit and you will find a saving of from 25 to 4G

per cent, on any items in this line:
a

Cuff Buttons, rolled gold plate - $ .35
H u 14-- K. gold filled - - 1.20

Scarf Pins - . - - 25,50. .75

Brooches - - - - 50, 75, 1.00

Brooches, i 4--K. gold filled - - - 2.00

Bayby Pin Sets - - - t0c to 1.50

Gold Filled Neck Chains - - . 3.25

Gold Filled Watch Chains, 20 year guar. 3.90

Silk Watch Fobs Sterling Silver Mount-

ings, the latest - 1.75

Bracelets, Hat Pins, Lockets, Charms, Etc.

Ask to see our novelties.

of every hundred mirrors are bought and

have therefore made a saving of at least

25 per cent to our customers.
We have triplicate mirrors from 25 cents

to $10.00. Ladies hand mirrors from 25c

to $5.00 and some sensible showing mir-

rors for the men from $1.00 to $4.00.

More books are given than any other
single present. They are always accep-

tablealways satisfying. We will ex-chan-

if yon get the wrong title.

Books for Children begin at .$ .05
Fancy Covered Children's Books... 10--1 5-2- 5

Boya' and Girls' Books, cloth bound25-50-7- 5

Gilt Top Library Books, 60c books for .40
Padded Leather Books, $ 1 .50 books for .95
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary,

sheep binding, indexed; sold in ,

Portland for $3, our special holiday

Pce 2.25
Dictionary Stand M 3.00
Dictionary and Stand together 5.00
All the Standard Poets, cloth binding .35
Fancy Gift Books, gold and white

binding .35
Beautiful Joe 25
Tom Sawyer j.q
Half Leather Bound Popular Copy-

right Novels, sold in cloth regular-
ly at $1.25; our special price in
leather 1.00

Wonderful values ask to see them. The
line contains The Virginian, The Crisis,
The KighiofWay, Choir Invisible, Grau-star- k,

The Conqueror, When Knighthood
Was in Flower, and others equally popular.

Mary Conyera. Flliic-- wu played, tha I

tirliei going to Mr. and Mn. It. C. Oinong (

FOR BOY OR GIRL

FOR MAN OR WOMAN

r nil mm i p m

A good lountain pen

U t tfeslribU and luti-

ng gift. U ouy coat

whit you uy from

$1.00 to $4.00 depend-

ing on thi ilti and thi
mounting! But what-

ever the price, every

pea we tell U full

mm,V

Wi

U. E. llayca ind Rev. I. K. Himmond.

W'edneiday ivenlng at Willamette Hall,
tha Knlghla and IJul lea of Security, glva

reception In honor of Mr. and Mn.
Thoi. Trembith. who wen racantly mar-

ried, In connection with tha reception,
occurred tha marriage of two other mom-be- n

of lha order, Kir. Frank llarrla ind
MIm Holm Wiack. Tha cenmony wu
rerformed by Hev. J. II. Wood of thi Flnt
Mathodlat church. In tin preaence of

large company of the frlendi of thi young
couple, who will reaido In thla city.

Mr. John lleurth and Mlaa Jennla
Rtrilghl. both of thla city, were quietly
mirrled at t. Paul' a Kplacopal church,

t i o'clock Wedncaflay afternoon,
7th, 104 Rv. T. K. Hammond

officiating. Hth of them young people
an well known and popular with a wide
rlrcl of frlendi In Oregon City, who
wleh them much happlncai and proe-porl- ty

In thi relatione that hive been
formed. They will live at Oregon City,

a

Frlduy evening, Mlia Dollle I'rntt en-

tertained a mmll Potnpnny of her young

frlendi In honor of nor coualn, MIm Hnb-roc- k,

of Biilem. Carda, mualo and dancing
wen enojyed, Thoao preacnt were: MIm

Kthnl Clravci, Mlia Mnyme Ix)ng, MIm

IVillle lrtt. Mlaa Mnyme Hancock, Mr.

Cnrl OnnoiiK. Mr. Itoldon (liinong, Mr.

Knrl McAdmn, Mr. Wlllliun Howell.
-

Will Wlleon wna tendered a itirprlHe
tiarty by ft number or Ma young fiiunda
at the homa of Mia. O. W, Grace Bitur-1n- y

evening. A thoroiiglily cnoyable
time I reported.

$' $ $
inn LuitlnKcn MHodchen, who guve a

lilcaaimt dancing tuirty it the Armory

Knives
for the

,Boys
50c

,4 M

We have put all our 50,
60 and 75c knives together
and offer you your choice
for 50c. We have a swell
line of Pearl and Silver
handled knives that will

We ire Kile Oregon

City agents for the

Titer nun.
0i

delight any man or boy.
Prices from 50c to $3.50.

Also the widely ad-
vertised

LAUGHLIN
FOUNTAIN PEN
Your choice ol these
two stylrj, equal to my
other $3.00 kind, for
only

A clever exciting game is Sherlock Holmes and all

the rage. Children play it as well as the older ones.

We have a complete assortment of good games for all

ages..00

Umbrellas
Fancy
Handles
Silk Covers
$2 to $8

hiet Hprliiff, aro planning to glvo nnothcr
L-n- Year piuty on lHicembcr 30.

.j $

ImhI Hnturdiiy evening Mil, H. M. Piv-Iiki- ii

vntnrtnlnod a company of Mends
In honor of Mini Lulu Spongier nnd Mini
Diuiucmunn.

$ $$,'
, MImi Hlbyl Mppltt intertitlnod the
licii of tho Dlckona Club at her homo
Monday afternoon.

1

We have the reputation
of giving big values in
umbrellas. Each year we
try to give more for the
money than the year be-

fore. Our umbrellas come
direct to us from one of
the largest factories in the0

Urlp Quickly Knocked Out.

"Home weeki nno during the levoro

Card Games for children - - .05 up

Board " 44 JO- - up

Dissected Maps and Sliced Games .25

Checker Boards - - - .10 up

Crokinole Boards - - - , - 1.00 up

Pit, Flinch, Panic, Authors, Poets,
Flags, Mythology, Fractions and
many other educational games - .25 up

Mail orders from our
Out of town irlends will
receive prompt atten-
tion.

We furnish a beauti-

fully engraved Fountain
Pen certificate to be
presented In place of the
pent the owner can then
select the pen to suit
his hand.

winter wentlier both ny wife and myielf
contracted levere coldi which ipoedlly
levoloped Into tho wont kind of la grippe

with nil Hi mlierablo aymptoma," myg

East. That not only helps us to make the
price about 20 per cent, lower, but they say
to us: "If one of our umbrellas doesn't give
good service take it back and give a new
one." So you buy one with that

Mr, J, 8. Kgleiton of Maple Landing, la.
"Kneel and jolnta aching, mtiaulci lore,
head itnppcd up, cyen and nine running.
with nltornato ipella of chilli and fever.
We began lining Chnmborluln'a Cough
Ilemedy, aiding the aame with a doie of
ChnmbcrUiln'i Stomach nnd JLivor Tab- -
luti, and by lta llboral uie aoon com-

pletely knocked out tha grip." Theae
Tablet! promote & healthy action of the HUNT OTHEY CObowoli. liver and kidneys, which Is yi

benoflolal when the lyitom, Ii oon- -
geited by a cold or attack of the grip.
For ale by Goo. A. Harding.

Subscribe for tba Enterprise.


